Hamden Hill Ridge Riders
Meeting August 6, 2015
16 Members Present
1. Meeting opened to the Pledge og Allegiance @ 7:03 PM in the Hamden Town Hall.
2. Last months informational meeting minutes read by Marilyn Armstrong.
3. No financial report given as Lauren Fletcher was not there. Bills were submitted to be paid. As
funds are low a motion to pay the minimum amount of of the insurance bill and to hold off on
paying the registrations for the groomers until October. Passed.
4. Trail Work: The trail in Andes still needs 2- 20ft colverts. Robbie Anderson said he thought he
could get them. The trail on West Platner by Moody's needs some bulldozer work. Eric reported
that Scott Wilber would do it for $500.00. Matt made a motion to have Mark to do the work,
seconded by Bill Sprague. Passed. The trail behind the Town Hall needs some brush hogging.
Eric Alexander is going to talk to Roger Dibble. The bridge behind the ARC washed out.
5. Discussion on having a landowners picnic again or going back to giving the certificates for
landowner recognition was brought up. Matt made a motion to have a picnic, seconded by Earl.
Voted on 6 opposed and 4 favor. Robbie Anderson made a motion to give the landowners four
choices: The Andes Hotel, The Shire, Woodies or a Sunoco Gift Card. Seconded by Bill
Sprague. Matt will talk to Sally about pricing for certificates. Robbie made a motion to have
Hank send out the mailings to the Landowners. Hank agreed to do this.
6. October Grass Drags: Robbie Anderson made a motion to have the Grass Drags on October 24th
at the Walton Fair Grounds, Seconded by Mike Drew. Passed. Bill Wright asked for volunteers
and Mike Drew, Matt Sluiter, BenVandusen, Mark Pierce, Earl Sines and Marilyn all said they
would help. Matt said the Andes Crew would do the food tent.
7. Delawre County Fair: The Federation will be setting up the tent on Sunday Aug 16th. The
HHRR days to work at the fair are Monday all day and Saturday 9:00-2:00. The schedule is
Monday 9-1 Joe Caso and Sylvia Reed, 1-5 is Hank and Jean Groth, 5-9 is Lauren Fletcher,
Tammie and Ashley. Saturday 9-2 is Earl Sines, Paul and Marjorie Aitkens. It would be nice to
have 3 volunteers for each shift. Contact Marilyn @ 865-8888 if interested in helping. Marilyn
will have some Grass Drag Posters made for the tent.
8. Matt Sluiter made a motion to keep the Track Truck if it does not sell after being advertised in
the Auction International Magazine. Seconded by Earl Sines. Passed. The Track Truck does
need bearings for the rollers. They can be purchased at Napa.
9. Ben Vandusen will take pictures of the VK540's that the club is selling and put them on Craigs
List.
10. November 21st will be the last snowmobile course our club will be giving. All of the instructors
are retiring. If anyone is interested in becoming a instructor contact Joe Caso @ 746-7554.
11. The Hamden Fish & Game Club meeting with the other Hunting Club that was interested in
taking over the Club house is not happening. It is back to whether HHRR is still interested. We
tabled this until next month. The club wants to see there financials and expenses. Joe Caso said
he would contact Roger Dibble and try to get the information before our next meeting.
12. Bill Sprague made a motion to give $50.00 in memory of Ralph Pinder. It will be given to the
family's charity of choice. Passed.
13. Bylaws: What is a Quoram? Define quoram for our club. This needs to be put in our bylaws.
14. The 50/50 was won by Joe Caso for $21.00.
15. Our next meeting is September 3rd at the Hamden Town Hall @ 7:00 PM.
16. Mike Drew made a motion to adjourn @ 8:45 PM, seconded by Hank Groth.

